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 Until the 18th century the horse in Maramureş was used exclusively in military, 
transport, and for mail purposes; starting from the 18th century it begun to be increasingly 
used in agriculture.  
 Following an investigation made in three mountain areas from Maramureş (Budeşti, 
Şurdeşti, Şişeşti) I noticed that due to the irrational use for labor, poor care, appear to the 
horses certain diseases mainly of surgical  nature but also medical.  
 Budeşti place has 480 horses, out of which 80% are big size horses, mixture between 
local small size mares and middle size stallions, resulting thus massive specimens with thin 
legs comparing to the body weight. This fact together with the horses’ use for forest labors on 
extremely difficult land (steep slopes, muddy roads and detritus) lead to a number of legs’ 
surgical diseases: synovitis, tenosynovitis, chronic arthritis, vessicons, bursitis, fetlock 
deformations, lordosis, down at heel walk – due to loads too heavy comparing with these 
animals’ body weight, as well as medical diseases, the most frequent one being the pulmonary 
emphysema. The pulmonary diseases to the horses from this area are caused by the feeding 
with moldy hay as well as tired horses watering all these leading to allergenic bronchitis, 
pneumonia, which untreated lead to pulmonary emphysema.  
 Şurdeşti place has over 80 horses; I inquired 15 owners I and concluded that due to a 
better care, comparing to the previous place, the inhabitants of this village have a true cult for 
the horse, the diseases caused by inadequate care are more rare, only by accident. Thus, the 
pulmonary diseases appear especially due to cold rains when the horses found in the pastures 
and mountains are not sheltered.  
 In Şişeşti, place with 120 horses I inquired 15 performers and I reached the following 
conclusions: 10 years ago the big size horses were not so much preferred, the horse 
population was formed from small size, unaesthetic, frailty horses. Their shelters are 
inadequate, with unfitted floor, purin puddles and air flows due to the holes in the walls. I 
have noticed here too, the same surgical and medical diseases due to the inadequate care and 
exploitation as in Budeşti place, mentioning that due to improvised harnesses appear different 
skin diseases, sloughs, wounds, deep wounds in some cases, cuts, corns, bursitis.   
 The way of maintaining the horses vary from one place to another in some places exist 
a serious concern (Surdeşti) for horses’ welfare but in others is seriously deficient.  
